10.50 am 14th November

Remembrance Sunday
Our elders will lead this
Remembrance Sunday Service

‘We will remember them’
7-9pm Wednesdays

17th November till 8th December
www.meadowbank.church
Dear friends

COP26—NAE MAIR BLETHER!
At the BIG SING outside the Scottish Parliament last
Saturday these youngsters held up a brilliant banner

Dinner Church—the story of Ruth
Over the next 4 weeks in Dinner Church we will be
looking at the 4 chapters of the Book of Ruth.
This is an amazing story of a non-Jewish woman,
a refugee who goes through so many struggles
and is really important as an ancestor of Jesus

11am Sunday 21st November
Prisoners’ Week Service
It is our duty to be aware of and to
support prisoners, their families and
friends, the victims of crime and all
who work in the Prison Service
SOUP AND SANDWICHES WILL BE AVAILABLE
THIS WEEK IN THE HALL AFTER THE SERVICE
AS A GREAT OPPORTUNITY TO MIX AND MEET.

Last Sunday we looked at the New Testament Letter of
James, Jesus’ brother and the first Bishop of Jerusalem.
James wrote to these first Christians calling them to act
out their faith. Here is a verse to think about
Anyone who listens to the word but does not do what
it says is like a person who looks at his face in the
mirror and after looking, goes away and immediately
forgets what they look like. (James 1:23)
We continue to pray for the world leaders
as they look to put words
into action

Jackie Wilson-Tagoe
Programme & Outreach Worker
Mobile — 07956 451716
Jwilson-tagoe@churchofscotland.org.uk

Ross and Victoria were married in St Margaret’s
Chapel in Edinburgh Castle last month. They very
much wanted to have a lunch for our congregation
because we have been so welcoming!

Russell McLarty—Transition Minister
Mobile – 07751 755986
russellmclarty@churchofscotland.org.uk
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The building work should be finished before Christmas
New leadwork and replacing
broken slates

Split stones will be renewed
and replaced

New lead flashings fitted to
the wall of the next-door flats
should stop water coming
down into our big hall

This work was identified in a
professional survey carried
out in June.
We very much need to do the
urgent work to maintain the
safety of the building and
keep it in good order

The stone cross is split and
shaky and will be replaced

Our contractors have worked
well over the past months

Keeping the building in good condition is important

